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' HarfScher&Marx

li
CLOTHING FOR:MEN If

II AGES 0GGASI0NS I

leather and son both want style in their clothes-o- ne

dignified, the other lively. Hart Schaffner

& Marx have provided us with styles for every age;

smart, vigorous Varsity Fifty Five suits for young

men; substantial, dignified yet stylish clothes for

older men. Fact is, all men like the youthful touch

in their clothes it's here and it's right. We'll

show you.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS $20.00 TO $30.00

Pay $25.00 or more if you can it's economy.

We have other uit, all wool, hand tailored $15.00 TO $20.00

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Man ' Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Winifred Hllyard of Seattle, Wash.,
cam home on Tuesday morning to
see their mother, Mrs George Hll-
yard Miss Hilyard is a nurse.

Hoy Hawes went to La Grande on
Tuesday morning to attend to bual- -

FESTIVAL CENTER

JIT PORTLAND WILL

COVER 80,000 FEET

inclinations keep them away from the
churches in the residential districts
v. Ill have opportunity In the near fu-

ture to attend services at the Night
Church, now being organized.

The church will be located some-

where in the loop and will hold reg.
ular services at different hours of the
n:ght. It will have some social ser-

vice features besides its evangelistic
department.

the installation of gasoline service sta-

tions on Main street, the street com-
mittee of the council last evening
recommended that the application of
E L Power & Son for permission to
Install a service station in front of
their place of business be not allowed.
It was also recommended that the per-

mit granted to Gray Bros, last year
be cancelled and both recommenda-
tions were adopted. An ordinance
will probably be drawn prohibiting
such stations on Main street so that
the council will not be called upon to
act on other petitions.

This will be the first floral feature of
the kind ever built in the United
States.

The Portland. Rose Society was or-
ganized more than twenty years ago
and it is from this society that the
idea of the Rose Festival originated
The annual rose show will also be a
Loral feature of the restival and more
than 1,000,000 choice dooms will be
on display.

When the floral parade moves
through the business streets of the
city this year, It is estimated that
more than 5.000,000 roses will be on
review. It will require this number
to decorate cars already entered. The
horse-draw- n and automobile appara-
tus of the Portland fire department

THOUSANDS OF ROSES WILL BK NEWS NOTES OF MEACHAM
DISi'LAYKD; gl KLN WILL

BE CROWNED. MRS. IflLYARD IS DAXGKHOI SI.Y
ILL; CIIIUREN ARE ( ALL-E-

HOME.PORTLAND, Ore.. May 4.

The festival cenier of the 1916

Rose Festival, where the queen is to
alone will require close to 1,000,000
roses.

I im a Ranks In New (.roup.
At the convention of the Eastern

Oregon Bankers, association held In
Baker this week, the links of fJma-ttll- a

county were admitted to mem-
bership in Group Six. Previously
they had befn aligned with GrOUB
Five which had never been orgunized
The action was taken at the recom-
mendation of the executive committee
of the state association. W. L.
Thompson, president of the American
National Hank, was present at th
convention and made an address.

The regular meeting of the Haw-
thorne Parent-Teache- association
will be held in the Hawthorne school
Friday at 2 30. The annual election
of officers will be held and the fol-

lowing program given:
Folk Dances First tirade Pupils
Oame Fifth Grade Pupils
Solo Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson
What Patent Medicines Contain...

Prof. Livingston
Discussion of Summer Vacation for

School Children Rev. ftnyder
Members and friends are urged to

attend.

The following account of the mar-
riage of Harry C. Frye, formerly a

C1RCUS TRAIN LEAVES
TRACK; THREE INJURED

SPARKS. Nev., May 4. Three
men were seriously Injured and sever-
al others narrowly escaped when the
A I O. arnes cirrus train, carrying
wild animals and the entire circus
company, was derailed at Flanagan
Junction, Nev., a few miles west of
Sparks. The locomotive and first car
were derailed, the former overturning.

The Injured are: K M. Becker,
engineer, seriously hurt, rushed to
hospital at Portola; Fireman Eubanka.
back sprained, body orulsed; circus
employe, bruises and lacerations of
head and body.

K ii banks was off duty, but was rid-i- n-

In the caboose. The fireman on
duly saved himself from Injury br
lumping from the cab Help was sum-
moned from Sparks and phvslcian
were rushed to the scene of the wreck
In automobiles.

The circus was on the way to Re-
no when the accident occurred. The
scene of the derailment is the Junc-
ture of the Southern Pacific and
Western Pacific.

SIGNAL (THIEF CENSOR- -

be crowned the evening of June (,
will occupy more than 80,000 square
feet in the blocks bounded by Park,
West Park. Salmon and Madison
streets. In addition to the beds of
bloom there will be displays from 16

different communities of Portland.
The Rose Festival fountain to serve

as the central feature of this vast dis-

play will stand 40 feet high and will
present 15,000 Dorothy Perkins rose

William Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Clarke, Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Boy-de-

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Burgess and Dr. V.

D. McNary.

Mrs. George D. Haslett yesterday
entertained informally at four tables
of auction bridge at her home, 410
Perkins Avenue Honors were wn
by Mrs. Charles Greullch and Mrs. J.
N. Burgess.

Mrs, H. H. Hattery arrived hcpin
yesterday noon from Chicago where
she had been with her mother for sev-

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Bishop ami
children left yesterday for Portland
and Salem for a short visit.

(East Oregonian Special.)
MEACHAM. Ore., May 4. Mrs

Clint Davis and son Cleo went to Pen-
dleton on Sunday to spend the week-
end with her parents, Dr, and Mrs.
Evans.

Dr. Henderson of Pendletol was call-

ed upon Sunday evening to come here
to attend to Mrs. George Hllyard. who
WAS suffering with hemorrhage of the
lungs.

Mr and Mis. Dan Grainger went to
Pendleton on Monday to visit friends
and returned the following day.

Mrs. E. Ernhardt and daughter

ED IN U. S. AVIATION 4

SCANDAI, 4

Xlght Church Is Planned.
CHICAGO, May 2. Loophounds

whose hours of labor, amusements, or Rlna of The Dalles, ore., and MissTHE NEWEST RE1EDY
TOM

FIRST PHOTO OF PRESIDENTIAL COUPLERheumatism and Dropsy.

jjgg 'wi);- iff 0.

newspaperman of this city, was in the
Portland Oregonian this morning:

Harry c. Frye and Miss Elsie Brooke
were married yestercay afternoon at
12:30 at the Unitarian church, Yam-
hill and Broadway.

The wedding was a quiet one, th
immediate family of the bride and
few friends being present. The Rev.
W. G. Elliott, Jr., pastor of the Un-
itarian church, performed the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Frye left immediately
after the ceremony for a trip In east-

ern Oregon, after which they will re-

turn to Portland to make their home.
Mr. Frye is a well known news-

paperman In this city, and is with thu
staff of the Oregonian in the tentorial
department Mrs. Frye is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John lirooke, oi

341 Montgomery Drive.

The Current Literature Club Is to be

Chevrolet Agency latcl
Sam E. Paine, manager q the local

agency for the Chevrolet car, has se-

cured the Jack Chlldreth garage on
East Alta Btreet as a permanent lo-

cation. The garage is commodious
and will give him a garage for ser-
vice work separate from his sales
room. Mr. Paine expects his first

Is your cigarette
sensible?

Ill va ss f Is this mihim'

"k
"

'

I
your steady dgsretts In m ;n
tibia, whether it Is Fstio
of come other or.e.

shipment of cars next week

Kldnev, Bladder and Uric Acid trouble?
"bring misery to many. When the kidneys
are weak or diseased, these natural filters
do not cleanse the blood sufficiently, and
the poison), are carried to all parts of the
body. There follow depression, aches
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita-
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheu-
matism. In some people there are sharp
pains la the back and loins, distressing
Madder disorders and sometimes obstin-
ate dropsy. The uric acid sometimes
forms into gravel or kidney stones. When
the uric acid affects the muscles and
Joints, it causes iumbaro. rheumatism,
gout or sciatica. This is the time to try

Anui-le.-

During digestion uric acid Is absorbed
Into the system : m meat eaten, and
even from some vegetables. The poor
kidneys get tired and backache begins
This Is a good time to take "Anurlo,"
the new of Dr. Pierce for Kid-

ney trouble and liackacbe. Neglected
kidney trouble .t responsible for many
deaths, and Insurance Company examin-
ing doctors always tost the water of an
applicant belure a policy will be issued,
lis vi you ever set aside a buttle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sedi-

ment or settling sometimes Indicates kid-

ney trouble. The true nature and char-
acter of diseases, especially those of the
kidneys and urinary organs, can often
bt determined by a careful chemical an-

alysis and microscopical examination
this Is done by expert chemists of th"
Mndic.il Staff uf the Invalids" Hotel. If
you w ish to know your condition send a
sample of votir water to Doctor Pierce 'a
Invalids' lint.-!- Ruflslo, N. i.. and de-

scribe your symptoms. It will be ei-a- d

without any expense to you. and
Doctor Pierce or his Sfatf of Assisting
PbyslcUua will Inform you truihfuily.

Will Observe Decoration Day.
Decoration Day will be observed It)

Pendleton in an Hnornprlate wav. It

at thewas announced lust evening
council meeting. The r. A R Span- -

ish Vi !, anil ftiu n.mar. . ...
committee of the council have plans

Islteocf and t.eridlytoyoor
throat snd Docs It
leave you CseUaj o.rt. afur
a leng day cf
Fatlmno ccru'.nly mak: ood
on these two points.
The only question Is win
Uiay Juct cult year IndU
vldusl taste? They mayor
they may net Butltoeen
toosonsbls that they choud,
for thoy cstrail any otha
cigarct: over 5c.

So you ot-- to try them.
Do lou': today.

tinder way and they will ask the busl
ness men to Join In the observance.

entertained tomorrow afternoon bv

Mrs. James A. Fe. .

Mrs. Harry Bartholomew of Stun-fiel-

was a visitor In Pendleton yes-

terday.

Mrs. E. J. Murphy will entertain the
members of the Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociation tomorrow afternoon at her
home, '."he afternoon will be spent
in sewing carpet rags and the pro-

ceeds will go to the piano fund.

Judge and Mrs Gilbert W. Phelps
last evening entertained the members
of the Evening lirldge Club and other
friends at their home. 203 Washing-
ton street. Six tables played during
the evening ami honors were won by

Mrs. Frederick E. MM and J. N
Burgess.

Guests other than ctun members In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Thomas Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond, Mr. snd Mrs

llrs or Mothers Hratli.
George R Roberts, well known lo-

cal resident and farmer, has received
word of the death of his mother. Mrs.
Joseph Roberts, at her home at Pan-nra- ,

Iowa, on May 1. Mrs Roberts
was the mother of George Roberts, the
late Judge W. R. Ellis, A. A. Roberts
of Junlura and Frank Roberts of
Portland. She was 85 years of gn
at the time of her death. Her hus-bin- d

died two years ago at the age
of 87.

OKIGrGCfl GLOKCC P SCKJVEH

general Striven is crilef signal of-
ficer of the 0. 8 Hrmy. As president

( the National Advsory Committee
for Aeronautics, he was censured by
Secretary of War Baker. The charge
was that he failed to personally sup-ervl-

the "disciplinary features of
the Aviation Corps Administration."

President Wilson approved the rec-
ommendation of Secretary Baker cen-
suring Ueneral Scrlven.

This is the first plintngranh takenKNOW THYSSXft
RaA all about yourself. Tour SVStem.

iliysioliigy, anatomy, hygiene, simple A Sensible Cigarettecures, etc, in on ni:3p Adviser a book of ! Dages.

always walked In front of the camera
when they tried to snap Mrs." Wilson.
This picture was taken as the couple
left I). A. It. Hull, where the pr.il-den- t

had just finished his address
welcoming the delegates of the order
to Washington.

of President and Mrs. Wilson together
since they were married Heretofore
for a reason, photographers in Wash-

ington have never been able to learn,
over-jealo- secret service men have

i o nr. v. m. meroe, bubhu, m f 20 for Kfr
No Berries stations on Main.

Declaring that the prevailing senti-
ment among townspeople Is agains.

i SHSBSS or uiirty cents in iwwi
i iwr a uoui-uouu- a uuui.


